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May17. William de Grayby, as parson of the church of Addestok,in the
Westminster. diocese of Lincoln.

April6. Pardon,for 40s, paid to the kingby Bernard Brocas,' chivaler,'

Westminster,to MasterArnold Brocas and HenryHolie of their trespass in acquiring
in fee from the said Bernard and Mary, his wife, the manor of

Styvyngton and the advowson of the church of the manor, held in
chief, and entering therein without the king's licence. Licence also
for Arnold and Henryto grant the manor and advowson to Bernard
and Maryin tail, with remainder in tail male to Bernard son of the
said Bernard,and remainder over to the right heirs of Bernard.

April 24. Grant,for life or until other order, to Peter Guyon, serjeant-at-arms,
Westminster,of the fee of Suard,to wit, Suart,Sotovart and la Came,in the island

of Gernesey,which is of the yearly value of 16 marks, as is found
bya certificate of Thomas de Hello Campo,keeper of the said island,
in recompense of the 20 marks yearly granted him byletters patent,
dated respectively i(> February, 43 Edward III, and 1 October,
47 Edward III, surrendered. ByC.

April 19. Licence for the prior and convent of St. Mary's,Lylleshull,to
Westminster,elect an abbot in the room of Roger Norreys,deceased.

April20. Grant in fee to Gilbert Bonet of London,' vyneter,'

of the reversion

Westminster,of a messuage in the parish of St. James Gaiiekheth,London,late of

John Sprot, who held it in chief in free burgage,which came into the
king's hands as escheat because John died without heir,and which

Adam Purchas,yeoman of the Chancery,holds for life of the king's
grant ; at a yearly fee farm rent of 13s. 4^. Byp.s.

April 19. Pardon to Simon de Alford of Great Cotes,co. Lincoln,of the king's
Eltham. suit for the death of Richard son of Stephen son of Alan de Magna

Cotes,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed him in self-defence.

Byp.s.

April20. Presentation of William de Cheddeworth, chaplain, to the vicarage
Westminster,of the church of Cheddeworth, in the diocese of Worcester,in the

king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien abbot of Lyre
beingin his hand on account of the war with France.

April21. Presentation of John de Scarle to the chapel which Master John de
Westminster.Ware,deceased,latelyheld in Worcester,in the king's gift by reason

of the voidance of the bishopric of Worcester.

MEMBRANE 22.
April 17. 7?/,s-/>r.m//?/Nand confirmation, of letters patent of Henry,sometime

Westminster,bishopof St. David's,dated 6 Kal. Maii,1334,setting forth ordinances

made by him concerning the collegiate church of Abergwyli.

[Monasticon,VI. 1376.] Byp.s.

April22. Pardon to Richard Wylde of Tamo of the king's suit for the death
Eltham of peter Chapman of Tame,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and
manor. of any consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed

him in self-defence. ByP-s-


